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int littzburgt &kith,
CITY AND SUBURBAN.
•r Orrriven are on high."

liThoimrtiont Ooanolbmeet to-morrow

Itsskating parka were wall patron'
Us Saturday.

lea ampere have been 132 demon
hit few days.

The telegram' uonpleuiantnenbo Lln
crewing in Interest.

Cosssistation_ori the South
to meet with universal favor.Bids seems

sininpathig tsexcess ,' Is the mildest
illsinttlon of • glorious spree now *days.

The new year,only a week old, 1)

to out on-,aira Saturday night. 4344
we vary cold.
- Ikea pretest Indications our tee men

—.will be enabled to lay-In their supplies
I*next summer. .

The regular monthly meeting of the
Osotral Board 61 Education occurs to-
morrow afternoon.

Slayer Dram had .Lx vagrant.helbre
Lim yesterday morning, who were dia.
posed of In the nanal way.

TM Anal toasting of Allegheny Conn-
se at present constituted, wi4 be

bold now Thursday night.

There are nearly two thousand chit
dren In attendanoe at the Sunday Sohoo
attached to Bt.Papl's cathedraL

aprliddle gaud, sawdust, ashes, or salt
.terar your sidewalks to-day, and thereby
paasibly preverd moutons accident&

Now Li azi lexcellect °melon for the
madwomen%cd the ordinance requiring

aid**

are buqr44 1# 1. thsirpant.tilelghereVorts, which
• willnot be made Publla until alter being

pllMMtird, to Councils.
•

The monttayarenasof the United end
Reformed Presbyterian Bawdily School
Teachers' Union. willbe held this even-
les at the Fifth U. P. church.

lersq■sl.—lion. R. W. Mackey arrived
1*tits city on Saturday. He is in creel.
lent healthand good spirits over the re
malt or his brief political campaign for
renomination.•

Coasting% Accident—Saturday after-
.= • MUGbog. while coasting on' Fed-
eral street, Second ward, Allegheny, ran
Intoa lamp post and had his leg broken
H. ref:4rd medical attendance at his
boom. • •I Errata.—ju our !siding editorial this
suorniug s typographies' error makes us
Ulm the words, wealthy baker of the
Interior," instead of "wealthybanker."
The error was, observed too late for tor-
rettion.

ILltanng.—The large and commodious
Auk will be thrown open to thepublic

,
today end evening with a splendid
.Lest of los, and willafford an opportuni-

Ibrthe youngand old of bothaszes to
)olit in one common and healthy amuse.

Disorderly Bellie.—Samuel Dougherty
Made information before Alderman
Mom Saturday. against Rom Ann
dimwit. for keeping a dbiorderly house
Olt - Kirkpatrick street. Sebeequently
the prosecutor withdrew thecharge and
paid theorets..

Saturday evening about six o'clock a
siblisway to a house located corner of
Ssailock arid Sandusky streets, All&
ithany, became on Are. neflames and
spoke taming from It alarified the
neighborhood, and the engines were
summoned. butbefore they arrived the
Are Ina extinguished.

Wife Whipping.—Thomas Bailey, a
solored—realdent of the Seventh ward,
sating ow the principle, "Spare the rod
sod spoil thewife," engaged In theplea.
sent examine of wife whipping Saturday.
He Was arrested on theoath of the lady,
taken beams Alderman Butler, and com-
mitted for a future bearinfe

Natrisontal Intsliattes.—Thedomes-
tto teoubles.or the Franklin family.
Simmth ward. were bmught to the no-
tion Alderman Butler Saturday
morning in an information for sanault
and tallary, preened by the wife
lamina the husband. The accused was
crusted and held for a hearing.

Deaf, Dumb aad Drealt.—A man giv-
lag his name' ea Frank Adams, was ar-
rested on Wylie street. Saturday, In •

Data of beastly Intoxication. He was
apparently deaf and dumb and had in
hisposseadon papers setting forth that
be bad been a soldier in the late war,
andfrom anattack of fever had lost him
speech and hearing. He was locked up
Oar thenight and was discharged Sunday

Wanted—To tilawaieof a lease for ten
years with fee simple. appurtenances
which comprise an estate with a large
deposit of clay adapted to the manatee.

" tanof Monllre clay brick tile, chimney
tops, do., fatly equal to the Porter
slay.. Aline quality ofsand and a choice
qnsin*atbullding atone,situate near the
railwaytmd river. There Is a fortune
terone or more companies, rightly con.
minuted, that would Improve thechances
lore offeredon easy terms. Reference is
made, withpermission, to Josiah King.
at dawns office.

Illspleasuitsms Between Employes.
&BpMgr Mtarnoon Adolph.Peal mad*

Informationbefore Deputy Mayor Bich-
ala. Seibertwith assault
sad battery. The parties ars emploged
Inaglasshouse in the Seventeenthward.
Pod alleges he is new hand, and has
bad themisfortune to Incur the ill will
of emeryone of the others in theslash.

• whospaybhium conside
ecome

rably.

•• hated his feelings ty
which. It la stated. Peal was

•• • '''' • The accused was arrested
sad Ws ball for s hearing.

She Lecture ToAlight.

Theodore Tilton. of the ladepesdest,
lectures under the murpices of the bier-
canals LibraryAssociation, et theAnode.
try of ktrisio.• Hie=bled, 'The Art of

Oda; the • Mind," is full of intercept,

mid win develop the peculiar powers
of the dNtioanuaed iNturer to es.
pedal advantage. Borg and vigor-
ous in Mouth% ales, and ept in
Imisuageand withal a very pleasant and
Ibreible speaker. Throwaways succeeds
inentertaining an udiento who
heard him imt yearawill wishce. to be pree
sot to-night, and those who have never
heard him should embrace this opportu.
idler. Thera arezumaserved mate. Doors
:spun it-7M o'clock. Lecture et • Sight

~I'"Li.

=SI
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Conan,. Unseat.
The Cloroster's Sul In the cue of

sogepti..Witslngpor, who died from In-
juries ueelved by being ton our by •

.Wage onTenn street, the facts of which
w• purlorialy published, °lncluded
their Investlutlon Saturdayat theOffice
of Alderman Koenig. The following

verdictwee retuned; That thedeceased,
.Taseph lof*anger, came to hi. death on
the *llth .day of January, 1870, In the
Saveuteautli Ward,Tittaburgh. from In.
juriesreceived by being run over by.
Maga on the 4th day .of January, 1870,
to the Ninth ward of wild chy. The
driver of the wagon being a person

mused John Campbell, who, from the
. 'Mum, en• dreak. ti me

drivinIn
• rockier° mannerat theatime of theg ric

.aided.
Was Stool admitted I

Saturday evening an old lady of re.
speotable appearance, called at the
Motion house and informed Captain
grahamthatshe was a stranger in the
talky without mousy, and wanted some
place to stay , all night. The Captain
gave her the addrtas ofa lady In the
(Sy who is one of the managers of the
Home ibr Destitute Woman, and direct-
ed her where and how todud the lady,
thinking.of course, she would" be pro.
sided gar. Ygetterday morning the lady,
sooonspanted by. a gentleman who re•
Moe onWylie street, returned to the
Captain.• °Hee, when the lady stated
that she had called at the place
as directed by the Coptaln on
Saturday evening and made known
her wants, when the lady replied that
there weretoo many applicants likelier,
mid they could not admit her. The old
lady not&lifting toreturn to the lock-up
that evenlngstarted outWawa' ofsome

other shelter and was providedwlth
lodgings and something to eat in the
bones of the gentleman, who scamps.
tiled her to tbe look-up next morning.

Itanarsfrom herstatement that she
a edame, her husband haying died in

SO* lertny " dining the late war. She
braided in Wheeling, and came
1,9 thiscaty to swab cd s Waive".

PETROLEUM ASSOCILTION.
!Special Meeting—Tbe Election of In-

spector Postponed—Arguments, Can-
tracts, etc.
A special meeting of the Pittsburgh

Petroleum Association wie held at room
No. 4 Dairen's building, corner of Du-
gnome Way and Seventh street, Satur-
day morning at ten o'clock.

The meeting was called to order by the
President, Mr. Hutchinson, and the info.
Mee of the preceding meeting were read
and approved. •

. Mr. Long off ered a communicidlon
signed by a number of the dealers and
refiners, recommending that Mr. M. Ed-
ward' be appointed inspector of crude
oil, and agreeingthat If hewnappointed
to be governed 110his inspection In the
settlement for sales& purchases of crude

, .

The Oommtinlattion was received.
Mr. •F.dwards suggested that as his

tame had been mentioned Inoobnection
With the office that the inspector be held
responsible for the quality of theoil. •

Mr. King moved as an amendment to
.Mr. Long's motion thata cOmmittee be
appointed to define the dads:sof the In.
Spector, and that theelection of Liege°.
tor be postponed and at least one weeks
notice of the timeand place of holding
thesaid election be published ,through
the city press.

The amendment was adopted, and
Messrs. McKee. Wilkins and Kohler
appointed on the committee.

Mr. Long offered the following:
The undersigned, refiners and dealers

in petroleum hereby agree that we will
abide by the following resolution which
wasadopted at a meeting of refiners,
held in Pittsburgh, JanuaryBib, 1860,

Resolved, That the standard gravity of
crude petroleum in its natural state,
shall be from forty to fortysix degrees,
at a temperature of six degrees Fahren-
heit; and onand after January Ist, 1810,
all contracts shah be made atand be-
tween forty and forty-six degrees of
gravity; that any such oil bearing • grav-
ity above forty-eight degrees is not mer-
chantable, and will not be reoeived by
the purchaser, except in oaseof specified
agreement as to the reduction beyond
that which Is provided for oft up toforty-
eight degrees. If the seller wisher to

deliver crude oil lighter than forty-Mx
degrees and not over forty-eight degrees,
he ahall make • deduction of Sys per
cent. on theprice paidper barrel or gal-
lon for each degree or part of a degree,
above 46 degrees.

Signed by a number of refiners.
Theresolution was adopted.
Mr. Forsythe moved tore consider the

action of the Association at its last mom.
Mg in theadoption of a blank centrism
providing thatsales be made by brand.

A lengthy discussion enbned, after
which the motion to reconsider was
adopted.

Mr. Kirk the, moved that a commit-
tee of three be appointed to obtain the
signatures of refiners to an agreement to
sell by brands only.

The motion was adopted, and Messrs.
'Kirk, Fawcett and Livingston were ap-
pointed.

Mr. Forsythe moved that a committee
of live be appointed to prepare a form of
contract to be submitted to theAssocia-
tion.

Adopted, and Messrs. Forsythe, King.
Lockhart, Brooke and Leng were ap-
pointed.

Mr. Livingstone called the attention of
the Association to thefact that the Gov-
ernment Inspector had refused to pass
their oil for shipment on the river. He
bad shipped oil at 165 degrees fire test,
and notwithstanding the law only re.
(mired HO degrees, it bad been refused.
He moved that a Committee of three be
appointed to investigate the matter and
lay thefa cis before theTreasury Depart-
ment.

The motion was adopted, and Messrs.
Livingston, Login and Brooks were

ge appointed.eoeletionthenadjourned to meet
on Saturdayat two o'clock.

A New.Couddeitee Game- -

Some two weeks since Frederick Wood
and a man he represented- to be his
brother.in.law came to this city and
negotiated for the purchase of the tobac-
co factory owned by Megraw 8. Co.,
Hand street.' These negotiation termi-
nated in an agreement that Wood and

his brotherin-law should have tba thaw
of the factory for three.; years for five

thousand donate. .Drafts on sight for a
portion of this amount were given,

drawn onA. E.Rohn, of New York, and
the lessees Immediately commenced ex-

tensive alterations In the 'manufactory.
, Moms.Jags HillA00.. of -Allegheny.
were engaged to put In new bream en•
gins and .mactithery, and .Intreedlstely

set a force of man to work to do the re.
mitred work.

Wood and his companion had in the
meantime taken rooms at the Merchants
Hotel. when a board bill of *SS was con-

, traded. A few days since one of the
parties announced that he was going

I east to purchase machenry and accom-
panied by theother started to thedepot,
taking the baggage they had Brought
there with them. Theproprietor of the

hotel followed them and demanded hi.
bill. WoOd, who it appears bad an as
mialntance with an employee in
toe firm of Megraw at Co.'roppos- '
ed: to give security for the pay-
ment of the bill. stated that be had
no money with blm at that
time and called upon his acquaintance,
whom he Induced to become rceponaible
for the board bill. • The same gentleman
had previously accompanied Wood to a
clothingstore, and, as we are informed,
had given his name as security tors suit
of clothes worth seventy-live dollars.
We are also informed that Wood has
made attempts to borrow money of the
same gentleman and had succeeded,
theughonly to ■alight extent. The dm-
after the brother-in-law departed with
the baggage, a letter was received from
New York In reference to the-drafts
given by Wood,stating that there
wag no such man la New York as A.
E. ltohn, the man on whom- the
drafts were drawn. This gave • a
little too much color to mopicions
already partially formed, and Inquiries
for Mr. Wood were immediately made.
They were. Ineffectual, and at last it
seemed settled thatWood had left town:
Messrs. Hill Sr. Co. were immediately no-
tified, and work wesprqmptly stopped at
the factory, butnot until damage to the
amount of WIor $6OO bad been done to
thepremises. Dispatcheswere promptly
sent eastward. 13aturdeyafternoon a &g-

-patch wasreceived from the Chief of Po-
lice of Brooklyn, requesting thata crim-
inal 'process for the arrest of. Wood be
sent to him, as be could .locate" him
without much clinically. Accordingly
Mr. J. P. Burnish went before Mayor
Brush 'and on behalf of E. Megrim it
Co,made Information charging Freder-
tekWood with false pretences.

to Memerbun—Hrs. Jolla W. Gareft-
Mourn Mafia Bon Meek Nut,Quut
familiar Noma.
EDITORS OP PTTTSBUROSI GAXltrllit

CODICIOUR that exalted worth and the
virtues of a race whose claim toequal

recognition byreason of, their fidelity to
truthand, loyalty and religion have so
floggently been vindicated"fig'
knOwledged4nate able uliturhtle,Whlch
dignify your excellentpaper, andtwhoei
pulls:toed well doing, I doubt nqt, will
receive Judiciousencouragement itt your
bands, I respectfully oak the Insertionof
•rery brief biography of Mrs. Julia A.
Garnet, whose sudden death will .out
thegloom of sorrow over the people who
knew and valued heru a representative
woman In many of theelites of this fair
land. . .

Born in Charleston, S. C.. in 1811,
she was brought at an early age to 800.
ton. Mess , when at the age of eleven she
embraced a religions fife and became a
member of the church occupying Tre-
mont Temple.under thepastoral chine
of the Rev. Dr. Sharpe, winobaptissd her
by immersion. Soon after she joined
the Presbyterian Chinch and continued
11[11(11W member of that denomination
until her death. She became a scholar
in the famous school of Prudence Cram
deli in the State of Connecticut, and re-
mained there until it was broken

2eleir ste are Pdrcw eer7recadmeo.b.y. and at
Afterwardthe'

completion of her studies was married
to the Rev. Henry Highland Garnet. As
a teacher for several years In thepublic
/reboots of Boston; as thefaithful coadju-

tor of her Mutsu:id In his rotationary ef-

forts in the British West Indies; as the
faithful moment of the Divine Master, in
ministering to the-wantsof. tne Freed-
men in Washington City, and obtaining
the influence of the lamented Hon. Ed.
win M. Stanton in their behalf, she ex-
emplified In her life all the virtues of a
noble christian woman. Her devotion
to the Anti Slavery cause and her sac-
rifices for the Reeling fugitives maynot
be recorded by human pen—but the re-
cording Angel has written them.

...oNtatitng makes death evil, but what
follows In thug sense, and Ina far
highersense, death we. nosed to Martha
Garnet.: The living wilt embalm the
sacred memory of her virtues in their
gouts. They will wive 'to emulate
them. Her dying words, "Dear Jesus,
this Isdeath," willstrengthen the chile.
tian in his daily battle withtheenemy of
Mei; hir be will so strive to win • oon:
UMW victory that at his last hone he
may exclaim with this sainted women,
"SweetJam, this is death." S.A. N.

MILITARY.
Parade of Hueneme Greys-11111W)

Reorgalazattone,
THS PARADE.

The second public parade of the Du-
. .

quassia Greys came off Saturday after-
noon, In commemoration of the battle of
New Orleans. About seventy men were
In line, commanded by First Lieutenant
W. B. Neeper and Second Lieutenant
J. B. Moore. The company was headed
by the Great Western Brass Band, fol-
lowed by the drum corps in uniform.
The lineof march was taken op at two
o'clock, and gone over In the
prescribed route. The marching
was excellent, and developea
careful trulning and military precision,
which elicited general favorable com-
ment from the speotators who lined the
sidewalks, as the procession passed
along. Capt. Campbell was not with
them, on account of sickness,. but the
lieutenants performed their duties in a
manner very creditable and acceptable.
Although there were not so many ma-
in line u on Thanksgiving day. the die-
play was much better, owing to the more
perfect discipline of the men. Alto-
gether the parade wasa complete suc-
cess, and creditable to all. engaged.

BEOROAIIIPJLTION OP THII ZOTJACES

Asecond meeting of the old members
of the Pittsburgh Zonavea was held in
Paulson's Hall, Fourth avenue, Saturday
evening, Major W. B. Cook presiding,
when the following civil °Moenwere
chosen for theensuing year: Prosident,
General A. L. Pearson; Vice President,
Major W. B. Gook; Secretary. S. W.
Hill; Treasurer, J. Van Buskirk.

Theuniform wan adopted as follows:
Dark blue jacket trimmed with yellow
falng, light blue sash, red trousers,
(loose pattern) leather leggings and
whitegaiters.

The Secretary was instructed to notify
the Adjutant General that the last Satur-
day of the month bad been designated
for theelection of military °Moors.

Itwas also decided to admit as honor-
ary members all soldiers incanacitated
by wounds from active duty.

The meeting then adjourned until
next Saturday night. •

The meeting wee largely attended and
quite spirited.

I=
A meeting was held Saturday night in

the Common Council chamber. City
Building, looking toward the reorgani-
zation of the Jackson Blum. The initia-
tory steps were taken by theappointraent
of theproper committee.., who wore in-
structed to report at a second meeting, to
be held next Thursday night. The old
"Blues" were very popular in other days
and made s good record in the Mexican
war. The reorganization will, It is
thought, be soon accomplished and the
Company placedon • good footing.

served tam Right-4 Gentleman Cantd
by Ladk■

An occurrence out of the usual range
ofpleaaant antra happened one evening
last week et theresidence of an estima-
ble gentleman on Liberty street. He has
been proverbially gallant, and his large
circle ofadmiring lady friends combined
to favor him with a sweet token of their
regard. In the way of a cane. They held
their meetings, appointed their commit-
tees, collected their fundsand made the
purchase in the usual manner, and no
theevening in questionassembled inthe
parlor of the gentleman and awaited his
coining to tea to afford him thesurprise.
On his arrival he was dumb-founded to
find so many pretty young ladies assem-
bled, and his bashfulnees overpowered
him. However, be was not left long in be-
wilderingamazement, for the selected or-
ator of theoccsalon, Miss M., a majestic,
beautiful and aceqmpilahed young lady,
proceeded to deliver the presentation
speech,as follows:

ESTEEMED SIR: Afttbe representative
ofyour lady friend ninshie Clete' ty Ishare
the pleasure and dletingulshed honor of
presentag to you this elegant and costly
staff in appreciation of yrnir gallantry
and services in protecting and defending
our sex. The present is a crisl■ that un-
hinges civilization and alternating with
detersive liquifactione, will solidify and
join perpetual adhesineta, the disinteg-
rated complications from whence will
arise the infusion of the infrangible
atoms which we find in our inkelable
ectemioll. (a heavy sigh.) At this neriod
our special reporter felt a dizinees about
the head and swooned, his head striking
the coal scuttle, which had the effect of
bring him to, in time to get the latter
partof the speech, as follows : •

Withthis token may you be remem-
bered that life has Its 'sweets," and in
oar journey through the vale of tears
always keep in rememberance that
-banned vigilance!" theprteeolUbintyz u-

The recipient was overcome with
emotion and feeling, responded in the
Ibliowing happily conceived and clear
huignege

Ladies:l am thankful, to thwartthese
willing laciergmatial gems from uphold
to the cellular tissue I need xeromyrnm,
I am yare to express my gratification
(you.) When in this emphemeral
and terreetial life, with all Its valuers-
Mons, such an occasion occurs itdeprival
us of the volubility to assert In plain
taxon, alphabetically arrangement and
classification, the gratitude with which
my heart is bursting. I cannot visaed
my feelings, nor adequately express
them. In the language of the venerable
Latin poet. permit ins to say ucaodibust
'bidden= I', and I flatter myself that
this cane cannot be licked. Thank you.

Thespeeeh wseektrernely happy. The
pests then partook of a hearty lunch
and much good cheer prevailled. The
-cane was a beautiful' one, elaborately
striped and bad a solid heed. Itwas
candyand ptirchased at Kramer itBohn's
confectionary.

-Tho !Mistake of • Housekeeper
We have a joke on a gentlemanand

his good wife which we think should be
told, inorder that inexperienced house-
keepers should derive profit from their
experiences. Our friend, although an
hieloman, bad enough appreciation for
the famous and palatable dish of "der
fulerland" bearing theeuphonloue name
of .krant," to request his wife to make
a barrel for winter'snee. The lady found
the culinary receipt book to mutate In-
formation on the subject of making the
article. of food, and supplying herself I
withan hundred head of cabbages'cm
them down, and with the aid of her has

I -band packed and pounded the chopped
vegetable in the accustomed manner,
supplying the necessary quantity of salt.
The, barrel was duly put In the cellar, I
and with great weightson the contents"
waswas liftalone to make. But littlestun.
Hon-arab paid to It during the period ef
fermentation. One unfortunate day.
'however, the wife was at a lose to com-
prehend from whence arose very loud
smells- which, permeated through the
entire house: inveatigarion wu en.
eared upon, and the barrel of kraut
was found—spoiled. The wife, greatly
.annoyed find her labor all In
vane/tiled herhusband to see how many

lookednn had grown • rotten. He
at Ita Moment, holding his note

in the meantime.and said ho would hire
• German to take the =oiled cabbage
barrel and all to the river and send it
floiting, to New Orleans or elgurhere.
Haps knew s thing or twoabout the ar-
tkiir, endwas honest enough tosay that
thowopiethesmell the better the kraut.

ut onr friend:Mack Would notBeton to
such logic sod Paid Hans a half dollar to
take away the barrelofrottenness. Hans
did`nt throw It in the river, but glad.
dented Munrowife by landing it In his
owe cellar. Lest week Mack received a
bucket of splendid kraut from Haw,
witha noto white the smell bad all gone
and therotten cabbage would go sweet
with a hunk of speck. It is unsafe to
saykraut or cabbage to Mack or his wife
slate they have dircovered that

ce
the bad

smell ina neoeseary consequento the
making of the good German dish.

Closing tint Finally.
The baldness of thefirm of. J. W. Bar.

ker & Co. wilt be closed out finally at
the termination of the Administrator's
sale, which- has now been In most Inc
neurally operation• for the. but Mx or
seven days, at Mi Market street. The
object of closing everything out Is to
windup the busloads of the firm, -which
Is about to be dissolved. Were It not for
this. goods could not be sold at such low
prices. This Is a sufficient explanation
to those whoexpress their astonishment
at the extremely low prices atwhich dry
aced* of every description are now pur-
chased at Barker& Co.'s. No male ever
held In this city has glVen such un-
bounded satisfaction se that now hold at
the well known establishment of J. W.
Barker & Co. The firm late be dissolved,
■nd the business to be wound up. and
the goods will be sold. Let none fail to
embrace this splendid opportunity for
purchasing cheap goods. The proprie—-
tors are sorry they cannot sell goods to
someof their bestbastomers on credit as
formerly. But the orders are Wipers.
Live. and goods can be acid only for

IC fAHthlti, b Ausliln.shoolif ld thettearthis to bem ind.

tinned. therule would bo different.

Pier, Dental. A; Co.'s Cream Ale le
brewed at the Oregon Brewery on Ste-
Ammon street. Those wishing to buy
this excellent beverage can leave their
orders in person, or send them by mall..
This ale, which is guarateed pure sod
excellent, le put up In barrels and ball
barrelerand deliveredloall parts of the
city,Birmingham and Allegheny.
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Phalli They Deliver Milk on Sunday—
Toe Mayor Requested to prevent the
Ringing of Begs.

Some over scrupulous or piously in-
clined gentleman has made complaint
to His Honor, the Mayor, against the
milkvenders, who It appears interfere
with hie Sabbath devotions, and religious
exercises by a persistent ringing ofbells,
after nine o'clock, and in accordance
with such complaint we are informed
that the milk venders were yesterday
notified that after the hour of nine
o'clock on Sunday, theymust ceasering-
ing their bolls.

By what authority the order Is to be
enforced we are not Informed. We have
searched the city digest and failed to find
either ordinance or act "of Assembly
under which the ringing of a bell
by a milk-man Is prohibited: but, on the
contrary, we findthattheold act of 1794,
which prohibited the delivering of milk
petween the hours of nineo'clock A. m.,
Indfive i': le. on the Lord's day, corn.
*only called Sunday, was repealed so
far as relates to Allegheny county, as,
may be seen by reference to section 9,
Ipage 188 of thecity digest.

We have always favored a strict ob-
servance of the laws and shall continue
to do so; but, In this instance, had the
law of 1794 not been repealed, sea matter
not only of convenient*butnecessity, we
would feel disposed to question the pro,
priety of its enforcement at this time.

The subject of complaint Is that per-
eons going tochurch are annoyed by the
ringing of bells ty milkmen and the
rattling of the wheels of milk carts.
Poor, weak, nervous creatures I we pity
ycu, and would suggest that you not
only stop the milk carts, but that you
petition the Legislature to enact a law
prohibitingchurchbelle from ringing on
Sanday, preventing theringing ofdinner
belle, door bells, prayer b gelle and that
clocks ehalL not be permitted to strike
the hoar.on Sunday. The man whose
religion Is so near the surface as to be
annoyed and disturbed I y theringing
of a milkman's bell, should endeavor to
have It more deeply seated, least during
the business transactions of theweek, It
be forgotten. True piety is seldom- dis-
turbed by such trivial causes.

Horace Once More
EpITOILFI GALKTTII; . I am glad tofind

that,'ln this iron age and this Iron city,

a quotation from a Roman classic CAA

awako so much Interest as your recent
citation from Horace has occasioned.
There are already-three translators mad
one annotator in the field, and, unless
the encroachment upon your valuable
colomna shall make at necessary for you
to close them against these multiplying
versions, who shall say what new devel-
opments may take place,and bow much
valuable instruction may begiven? For
one, if I am wrong In my understanding
of the poet, shall be hippy to learn
from those whoare better Informed-.

The lines are the 19th and part of the
14thof Ode 4, Book 1, and are correctly
written,

itittido iron aerpso pr/sat pede,
Pauper-um tobernas 80/tngue turres.
The pointof difference turns noon the

proper meaning of "palest." "B" says
"o`erpowers" and 'all. B. M.," who
cornea to his support, suggests "treads
down."

The translation of each makes thegen-
eral sentiment to be, that ".Death"
'stroy■ indifferently the paupers' cabins
and the towers of kings, and that ha does
it with hia. foot. Notwithstanding the
charge brought by " o" i this morn-
ing's tune, against Horace as being "low
in his ideas," I feel bound la vindicate
him from any ea puerile&conceitas this.
If he had been singing of theravages of
Time. the figure might have been ad-
mlitablet but" Death' —"palid Death"—. . .
wars upon persons, not poasesslons.
BEA aside from the Inappropriateneesof
the figure, the language will not bear
this construction. No iwitance, I think,
can be given of a classic usage or opal.
eare" in a sense invoicing the ides of
destruction. Its obvloue meaning in
this connection is the not uncommon
one of 'knocking' at the door.
Death Is depicted as visiting with"im-
partial footsteps" the dwellings of the
poor area -rich, demanding entrance and
bringingforth his "pale" victims. This
view is fully sustained by the context,
as will be readily seam on reading the
whole ode. ''he TeMleringli. airead Y
offeredbyme are In harmony with these
ideas. With it little 'amplification, the
true spirit of the original may, Icon-
ceive, be more fully =premed 11;;;;;;;

Pale death, nostate can turnaside,
No woe can melt, no riches bribe;
With equal pace his summon. shakes

....The pour migerLdoo:031141 6gates.
• -

Note 4.o4—Wm.:ad not C. have int.
proved rendering of the last couplet

Impartially big footfall wadi
At Door manidoor and palace gates

ANOTTIER.
Enron Gaze:yrs: I beg leave to

offer toy translation of the famous coup-
let of '(oram, which I regard prefer-
able to any yet given:
With equal pace, Impartial fate,
Knocks at the palaceand the cottage gate.

Thum translation,amording to yourcor.
respondent DI)," POOSIMMO real merit,
wit catches the spirit of the original,
"although a slight devlaUou from the
words." It.
=I

MESSRS. EDITORS Permit me to fur.
tdeh you a few Interpretations InEnglish
of the couplet from Horace.. I newt
from the literal meaning of the words
butretain the Idea:

Old pale death goes It blind,
Striking down all be can dud."

Then again :
Old death, the miserable cues, goesfloat-

ing shoat;
Hitting every clutp, king or subject, he

Linde out.
Another: •

Grim death, begoes about very willing,
The crowned king or poorest lout kilt.

lug.
Again :

Old death goes rebooting around
Hitting every darned cure to be found.
And still another

Old death la partner with grim old fate,
He knocks the poor door or Wake the

rich gate.
=I

Oran HoveL—Mr. JosephS. Em-
mett, commences a second week's en-
gagement at the Opera House to-night.
We are glad of this. We want all of our
amusement goers tosee him. We want
everybddy to seeand appreciate his new
line °fatting. Wewant theheld of drama
he bas opened to be popularised, and
certainly, with such • grand interpreter
on the board as is he, there can follow
no dleappoitiiment. Emmet, L an ar-
tist, a genial', an actor. We rank him
second place in his particular line to no
living person. Be is the founder of a
school—the original, the thatandthe very
beat to present In the poitth drama, our
naturalized American Geri:clan. He pho.
tograpbs faithfully, draws Correctly, por-
trays magnificently. We admire him.
Ten thousand other people • who have
heard hint admire Mai. He Is popular.
He is Immense. As • young Pitts
burgher we are proud to claim him. The
day Is not far distant when &datumswill
shine even as brilliant as that of a
Jefferson, or of • Booth. Clever, polite,
easy, graceful and dignified on tbestsge,
and yet all the while fall of •mirthrhap.
Pines., fun and frolic on We part, he
cannotfall to prove popular. He has a
key to the popular heart, and hewill nee
It. No theatre in the country will be
able to hold theaudiences ho may draw '
dye years hence on the strength of his
name. Let this week prove a series of
ovations to the young artist and actor.

Comtism' FLID.—The attendance at
the Orphans' Fair, which has been in
progress for some time in the basement
of theOttbodral, appears- to be on the
increase. It Ma delighthilplace to spend
an evening. The basement le elegantly
fitted up, and the attractions are Roma-
ntic The Cathedral Band is In kttend-
once every evening and discourses sweet
music. 'A number of valuable and use.
tot articles are to be disposed or by
chance. The fair promises tobe more
auccessfol thanover before.

rase Rim ♦round

The Cleveland Leader of Saturday,

Nays:- Tuesday afternoon a young Man
visited theeditorial rooms Of the Leader
taco and requested a letter of introdua.
toRome parties in the railway business.
thatha might obtain • pus tot:Motorail'.
Be represented thatsteno.

grapher, and had for a leongas
time been

connected with New York dalles.
brother, he said, was In the newspaper
businesain Cincinnati, and had written
for him tocome on, where a good anus.
lion awaited him. Thenext we heardof
the gentleman was that he had presented
himself at two book stores, where he had
sold a number of books stolen from the
editorial rooms of the Heraldand Leader
oMcea. The matter was yesterday given
to tbs detectives, and ina abort time they
learned that he had left Cleveland on
Wednesday evening for Toledo: He
gave his names Henderson, huan Irish
accent, is about twenty•tive years ofage,
flue feet six or seven Inches high,hu an
oval face, no beard, light hair, grey eyes,
wean a slouch hat and light grey over-
coat. He will undoubtedly try thesamegame In other cities, and we hope this
deseriptden wilt be sufficient to warn the
Peeple•

An Elopement.
An incident, a little out of the tuna

routine of busineas, occurred at the
Mayor's office on Saturday morning, un-
der the following circumstances: Late
onFriday night the following dispatch
was received by Chief of Police Hague•
We omit names:

"Sutra's FERRY, Jan. 7, 1870.
- Arrest and my
daughter. Heran away with her. Left
here on the steamer at eight thirty
this evening. Hold them In custody m-
tit I arrive In thefirst train In the morn-
ing."

&grin]aY morning two of the Mayor's
officers visited the steamer named, and
finding the parties on board, conducted
them to the Mayor's office. They were
shown into theprivate office, where they
remained until the arrival of the en.
raged father of the girl, about eleven
o'clock. Thestern parent wu extreme-
-17 angry, and threatened vengeance on
the man who bad eloped with his
daughter, but a little reasoning on the
partof the Mayor's clerk caused him to
look on things In a different light, and
he finally consented to allow the young
couple to be joined to the bonds of wed-
lock.

Frei:wrath:ilia for the marriage were
aotlimly made, and In a brief time allwas
In readiness. The certificate, • hand-
some document, was properly tilled in,
a little companyassembled in theprivate
office, thecouple took position on the
floor, and so did ids Honor the Mayor.
The ceremony was performed in admira-
ble style by Mayor Brush, and the hap-
py couple were beyond the troubles of
overhood. Then congratulations were

received, the signatures of witnesses
were appended, and the elopement case
was settled.

,Oyster, Oysters, Oyster.—The cele-
brated Chincoteague and Anancock
(Va.) Oystersare received fresh and di-
rect from their native waters every Mon-
day and Thursday. Quality guaranteed,
and sold at the unprecedented low price
of f(I per barrel. Osilat onceat

EITSEL 4!k
tf. Third street, near Smithfield.

Chincoteague aniline:week Cove Opt.
ten, only lin. per barrel. Enquire for
Marshall's r • ter's, at Steel et Bro.'s,
Third Avenue, near Smithfield. 100 bar
tale jtudarrivrd..

100 Barrels Shell Oystera—Onancock
Coves and Ohlecoteague Plante, received
this day. Price only 18,00. Quality
guaranteed in all came.

EivagL h.`800.,
Third avenue.•

Ohlseetestrue shell Oysters st Steel &

-Bro.'s. Fresh arrival to-day at $6 per
torreL Third aifenue, Dear Smithfield
street. •

Steel 41; Bre.have justreceived a stock
of fresh chhicoteague Shell Oysters, at.
116 perbarrel.

Fresh Arrival of Chlncotaegue Shell
Oystersat Steel a. Bro.'s today, which
are selling at 13 per barrel. •

Chincoteague Ethel" Ovatera.—Fresh
arrival at Steel & Bro:'a, at pi per barrel.

shell Oysters only ps per barrel at Moe
dt Bro.'s. Quality guaranteed.

Christina/oyster *6 per barrel M Mae
tr. Bro.'s.

DIED;
•

41(014—At4 4. x. Sands) metuthr, Jahuhty
Oth, In hor,t, Yryett.•town.ulp,JOHN !OPALS.
la the 1134 yearofhie age.

The fenerel will tateplatell'reneT bOnnino
at ll Welock, from his latereeldroce. and pro-
ceed to the family ballot ground at Ifontour
Church Carriages well start from Chselre
Peebles stable, Allegbeey, at TA. it. Friends
of thefamlly arerespeetlbllyInvited toattend.

ANDERSON-0n Sunday morning. January

9th. KATI( 11(X/lig, deughter of 1.1.e1d els cad
Jane Anderson. aged 131eus add *dam

Yunesal TcasoAr bbantSh. at 10 o• lock,

Irons theresist. nee ofher parente, Ho. 30 Tide•
Meth (late Smith) street. The friends of the
family are • rapes, fully Ieditedto Sttalli.

UNDERTAKERS
B. PaWIMP* JAMS/ L. WILLIAM,

rATI./ IRSON & WILLIAMS,
Baden...ea. corner Comte.;MSalon. alui

ah street. Pittsburg S. of all kinds,
Shrouds. CrapeasadWares, and every deserts.
Lionof funeral furnlaklnggaud•flarnlanedNo afia
motr. uotablaterms In tn. dry. Hearse and
canoe. farnlabed. Ullaopenday and

(11161ABLEM & PIEERLES,'A infl•
mwittimbwiryaki.yrzitlL,o6rmigile,

AVAII/Miraly City. where chalr COPIA
103010Saripounalantly an:polled with real Aarsarong, Mahogd Warm
Comm, £1prices ,lyingfrontSiflto 5100.

prem•ed for Intannent. Hearses and Ca,
ruses •olatted; also, •Il Muds of Mararnlog
tiooda.If Masked. (Mac roan al all loner, Ms
lard sattSt.

JOSEPH BEVER & SON,
11-Nnxima-alcions.
=1

Oairrtuipa 53.00 Emelt-

a.C2r11115. and all 'lasers] Yuralsbment alLe

JOHN M. COOPER & CO!
Bell led Brase Founders,

tiecomenn t Lonna lILL

Made Promptly to Order.
BABBIT'S METAL

MadeandKept onHand.
Preprlitars.and Manufacturersof

M.Coopeeslmproved Balance Mee
STEAM PUMP.

Office, 882 PENN STREET.

A bletory of Me Heron Ortotroversv. from the
hellleeteg to the verses& Lime. By beret*,

_Bee herelt. 91.50.
lONlottle`o OUAIL.

Om 'Glom, lame. el,th 11.00
Onavolume, lymo. paw BS

IB/1/Pagt'Pllngk'ill:PL"lFSl. or
o

woo
OILS

ettICILICI.O ILICOLLZCTIOIoS UP • BUOYLlr .

011011 ArIO ItZVlCLormirc.T OF A 111.
LItlIUQtl BXLIEF. 87. S. nu el G^.l;ed

TATUM OF PEUNIMUS *5.00
ItHERT By the ao.hot of /alai Uagrjo

SOH SALir. BY

e. ro&Nrrl & co.,
mmegiberty Nereid.

F=CCI
HENRY HALE,

ERCHANT TAILOR,

Corner of Piny and Sixth Streets

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

No4o W 0 911fPT.,ETE

LIKES OR OENTLRMEN,

W. G. DUNSEATH'S
JIWZLZ9 AND OPTICIAN

Ile 1117111 AVIINITZ

KEYSTONE POTTERY.
S !IL & CO.,

Itsaubstareri cr

fr4IIII CLOTHING.
PANTB, ovinymis, cm's, £O.

Within( to parehete S lOee preseat Or their
Meade ter•

. HOLIDAY GIFT.
•

Would do 'mil 10•tooy In and onnmlno my Monk
of WATCIIIb. CLOCHIS, JEWELRY .01 011..
V HR WAKILof tbnmost doalg y.tlaro.7ooo
remind ot

QVIZRZWA3I33. sareroL miss ae.
caw tutd, Wareltcron,303 duet ;WIWI
///r ordoes onmiptliatteeo.

oiled Clothing ofall kinds always On
handand for Ws, wholesale or retail, la

J. R H. PHILLIPS. .
deft Yti sod SIS Sixth street.

ANEY :A7IIIh.r:E.
NAIPICIA, other , Roods, ". "rd.

flu L teem Boardmill tsar the eNive eppll
cellos es siekliOth MAL sf 10&dock A. h.

• JOSEPH MACIMONA, Clerk.
elan

BiisarrWILLOWS AND PEA
NUM
119 banelle. B Willows;
119 base PasPau,

N0b.m... (0? weow I"th" from "grarDICKICYa CO.E
DIRY APPLES Ir. rEATEnuts•

146 earl Pry Aftyles. •
-- 9 Fact. Teathen.

Now Lbdlo[numßlOALON Warra CO.

LEAD. -276 Pitaoll GalenalLLD.for sal*blJ.E.

gw-Norross—"To-i.d," "For SaLop
ss wante, ,,...Fimaticl,""BoardiNhn

ekn tea exeeedimg JOUR LINES, will
De inserted in theme eoluimu onto for
TWRITTY-FIVR CKNTS; each add
Nasal the FIVR-ORNTB

WANTS.
WANTED. BO- ARDING. -A

T V Pleasant Front Rom, with goalf•m111
board. 4T ANDERSOI4 STIMILT.

NVAMTEM---lIELPe--AT EM.
PLOYMENT 01710E„ Na 1 St. Clan

Meet. ROTS 61111.6 end UXN, for dliteresti
lands of employment. Persons 'ranting help
ofall nods non be Melted on short notice.

WANTED—An AGENT for this
elt to .11 the celebrated LIAATRAII
ON' SEWING MACHINE. OM widen we

oiler .rois more llbersl than nay othercompany.

Call and examine at 161 Wood street.
H. C. WILCOX. Traveling Agent.

WANTED.—AGENTS every-
WHILB6 to sell theAYSRICAN RN IT-

Trllll MACHINE, the only Pisotieul ra
Knitting Mactilue ever ineuited. Prid 03.
Wul knit 20,000 witch. per minute. Ad-
dle., AMERICAN KNITTING MACHLWE. CO.,
Boston. Mn... orlit. Lonig. Mo. •

WANTED.— Two Solicitors
for . old .1.11.. New Tort (al

cash) Life Insumuce Comoof, to oPooLto In

Wgotern Tenns•lo.la. will be paid mi./.
AddresoBox 7&11, PlttsbOxlt

WANTED.--A German Gen-
TLIII/1Nwho speaks Irolgash to take the

General Agency of • New York LIG Insurance
Company, who harean English Ofilee atPitts-
burgh. Llocal Inducement. to •proper Demon.
.Addreea, for Interview, Boa 756, regtOfflee,
illttaborg •

WANTED. - MORTGAGE&
$30,000 to LoanIn largo or .0 11 amounts,

at • far rate of interest.
-THOMAS K. BITTY,

Bond and Heal Zatato Broker,
M MM=l_

N
AGENTA•

PTuTviTMAtt gra.2f4rlkEwSlXlxiii:
CHINE- Priceonly DIE- dreattudocamentato
Apia,. Toll Is the most popular Bewley Ma-
chine of the day m—akes the famous "Elastic
Lock litltchii—w illdo anyisledof work thatcan
De done' t any machlue-100,090 soldantthe
demand constantly incremilue. Now la theErna
toL•ke an Agency. Deed for circulars, IMAM-
ware of Infringer...lig Address ARCOssit
CO., Boston, Pittsburah, Pa., or Et.

WANTED.INFORMATION
•

Of the wityreabouta or JOSZPII BAK, who
Ito Bin Prat:mien. California. on the Iltbof
Yebtuary, MSC and landed atNew Tusk •bout
the beglaning of the following month. Any
hereon who may t0M131.21110.0 1111.1.111gtOce re
spooling the salJ JOSEPH BAK'S location to

Ma brother. MARK BAK, at NANIMO, VAN.
COIIVEX IbI.AND. Bridal Coln. Mo. will be
most gratefully thanked for hie kimlttem and

I paid for ht. trouble. 1•f:•b

• TO-LET,i, ••

-014
LET Dealt DOWD tea

handsomely 1h..e.1 upaim simutralles•
.von for business. amply at N. SO Fourth
venue, secondfloor.

O LET.--031 Wood street, NO.
15. now two. ed by J. 8. IlldenneUe.

•

TO LET.--Large room, second
1 floor, fnaot.mottabl• for,geatlematt's

lacteptr groom. 10.4. Younb

rPLET.—The NewStorebuild
ok. l o. 511WoeiWest. inquire .t ti •
en a street,

TtL,E.T.—DotellingDouse No.
.«o thehoeriof 10.n4IAAN.Sodtriet,

and4 r. Y.

rrO-LET—Warehouse No. 323
s Liberty rtreet. from Januar, Let last. to

April let. MI. • inquire at rear alert oa the
premiers.

ToLET.—A Two Story Brick
Dwed Mouth. N. 99 marey PM.

v teeheo• City. It contain. IV th e teudernVa.

IZet t:Vareoy%' sdeei:'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
tthatl.lLE, Clip isvlveer`e Melee. ACeS9e v 7
City. rn.

TO LET.-
STORES, DWELLINGS,

ROOMS AND OFFICES.
EM=O •

GA 7.ZA11 t CO.,
96 1,19.9 Avenue

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE.
HOUSE.

A desirable two story betel dwelling house

Rusted near the Park, In the Second weed, Al

legatoy -i.coutilos Ilya looms and walk ha

gas and water. with 'stable Oa ital. of 10.

Tsars Your •ear. For particulars apply at

OSLO. of Atl.tar. Mutual Ltla Ipsurance Co,
No. 101 Bulltba4 Id street. 1114-14:40./noua0 je
IIA. 0.. or it to fr. 0. 480 r74

FOR PALE. •
•

SAW DUST
H►Flat 110.110.4or Otherwise,I. any nuantlty

=

I tateIt from themlll, eat have Itat

bletem., by add,e4alng

ITEM

WAI. KIRI
Hoboken. West. reLna. IL R

FOll BALE.-A FIIMAT CLASS
NEW BUICK DWELLING HOUBL.—If

not so dco. WI Ibe rep O.
•lao. A moist aubstBrack• Hon. and

Large Loto Prot pert Str eet.
Also. aa. artyn-w Brick noon of 111 rooms

hail. tattle,good eelSr. gas .4 watch, Forty-
/11lb street.

Also. as excellent?tameHouse of tourrooms
Also.ball on For rFourth etre. t.
Also. A well bunt ler.me Douse on Forty-

Fourth street. Y.. in (root and P.S. with a
Forty-

line speedo,/Ibeapottate bowmen same lot•
A so. Adrat class modern style cram. Bosh,

of six rooms. •

•lao. •non.. Of Building Lots on different
streets.

Moo. Banding Lots In Bloomileld, with ten
year. to lay•

iscralee of D. B. Williams, Baal Estate and
lceeeeeee •gent, eeeeeteeuth ward. Pitts-

tntrti. ?Es oPPOsit tat. yobn's Zplecops!

FOR'Moose red
LLoraE.on Spline BBL Bernath.o411.600;- 16151 nava near Fleming Station,

.000; House and Lot 86 James t.eet.
000; bonses on Plinatiticstreet. 61.900

earl.: 51 houses and 3 lots In leasaut Va ley,
04.soo: 6 aorta So Rosana tovitiolop on Batt:-ran road, 0,000: 9 iota on Fremont street,
4.000. house and lot InSalem, order000;

sere grousd In BellevueBort:. 19:0 ; house
and loss, bead of Beaver street, IBC ; house
and SI acres In 1111aabeth Boro.111.600: boom
and lot In Bridgewater, Beaver consubouseormtatlns 91rooms, tot OD by 1110 feet 000:
farm at gate Win titatlon, 34 Kans. per
acre. laqulrs of

VINIIIT/1011114
Best Natal* Agamt, corner Ohio and Band.%)

WOOL. AlleititenT.

PERSONAL,—AIII persons seek.
1140 )1011I.S. or I”eettoests la Real I.

tate, ears thee, trouble .41money trimgoring_ a wog of the TITTSBUIttiIi RE
ZIiTATE REGISTER." 'mammy clung
or 1011berent by nullraati loamyreel.ellagIt.
Persomaxima. l to get saltedoat of the WTI

It ClitITT • PHILLITS, Pare
Rakers sad Real letale Meats, lgo, 139 Youth

VOR BALE.,-En lanesand Boll-
ars, Nos Ina laming End.of a➢ Wads

constantly on baud.
Ord.nfront all pasta of tbs ColUlta gßolnilY

mooted. . •
- JAX2B HILL AI 00.,

Corer Marlon • P.If.W.LC.E.W

XtISIDEIeCE ONLIBERTY ST.
/OR RALT..—A large three Mary Brien

wellies noose al ball. two large parlors,
marble mmtles, man,. rooms, bath mom. wub
home. cellar. gaa&ad water Astarte. Room.
lately papered. Ail Inwood order. Immediate
potsegslon. For pramCU ndTHmORTaiIR ORh

lad 39 Milk areas&

.XOWA LAND FOR lALF...-800
Acres ofchoice land!. ona of theben cows-

aln lowa. oar the Ilea of the Choice A
Nortbweetere wallroad. and Ino.e of the loam
rodent e Donlon. of the Stott, Wall be sold

bor..the wholeora put. it.piraLalil7 Co..104 fowl* .cane.

FOR SALE. -ENGINES AND
llCtr•lßtl. new and aecoad•hand, con-

tantly on handand boutrismx a 800.
Cornerneyentanntband Pike strati,.

nonfat Pittsburgh, Pa

. ::Dirr-m.T7l.r^.-:1
OT/ICI CM CITY 1.31911.1iAIM 61710 ,117014

Pittsburg. Jszu 11189.

NOTICE.—The &Imminent for
Partite and Carl:dna WYLitt LYZNUE.

from Crawford street to Deviators street. and
Grading WEMititt IVZNIIZ, from Hobert,
street to Kirkpatrick evert, Is now ready for
I:=l=2
TOISDAY. Sanitarylib. lllTOorhenIt will be
returned to the City Treasurer's oaks for calm.
tilos.

Jail333
H. J.Kober:,

et sera.,
• enT OVVIC.

ALLWELIITOtlT, JIM. rl 4, HMO. •

NOTlerw—TalteEESEIIIMESests for
The Grading and Paving of Iten St.,
Prom O'Hara street to Birk !tram, are now
ready for esnattnatton and Cu be seen at thle
onto. nrall TUESDAY. Jan. llth.llllo, when
t will L. sandal to thehand¢ of tbs City Theat
am for-collection.

CIIARLLS DAVIN
city Inlneei=

& M. NATIONAL BANE,
ATLAS WOII6I. BOPIERIOR IRON,INSONANOZ NTUCKI, ANDkINOON I/ 215T.ONALa.

T,,raday rear January Ilia, et•
oalcok,will trebler, **toad door of Comma-
dal Vales Ito ray, 100 *treat.

4 share. V. National Rut;40 •• Nara •Issuraoca Co.;
50 • . &M. •

••

Re .• Atlas Wo-k., Tooth ward, Ma-

i"dllSi.41"P.Z1.71itt:..do..a Sara MCdoWINI.A.lOllO/11111,

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
'WORKS.

BALLOU & ADAMS,
167, 168,169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Are now prepared to tartish YINZOAB at tb

LOWEST MARK= •
tlcolorly tolled tooar

E ym WINE VINEGAR.
MERCHANT TAILORS

FPMSON & MUIILANBRING
SUCCESSORS TO

W. IL M'13103 & 00.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
110. 10 011TH OT„ late Bt.

•
We have just received a large supply or lel

end Winter Ooods, whichretli be sold at reaugg
ableprteea. Mr. MU FILANBH.I.Nti still at

".;14841"lftenIfXrit. IPBRIA.
MEN AND BOYS'

CLOTHING.

A Wee and ownplete aseertment of ltedlua
•d 71aaOwda, atthe lowest price.. •

GRAY & LOGAN.
•

41 Sixth St., 89 Fifth .venue,(Late lit. CIAIr.t

P. 144V.A._11a13
FASHIONABLif

MERCHANT T./AMOR
'Keep. nowrtantlyon hand

Cloths, Oasaimeresand restings

AIso.GENTLKICIWEI IRIMNISHINO GOODS

ratz

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street
I=

Utter.BMVent's Clothing=do to Order intheleigtnallatest
NEW FALL GOODS. 1,Asplendidnem stock at
(MOTES, GANUMBEEI3. &ON
Jut received by UMIIIaT Navas,
fta: IllsrabsatSWIM, 111Smithfield mini

00ALAND 001M.
BRADDOCK'S FIELD

Gas. Coal Company,
MINZB ♦HD !RIPPERS OF

BLICEMITH AND FAMILY CON
Nut Coal, Slack and Coke,

ANTHRACITE COALS
6f all slvea. andof t nest quality, can be flan
Maned at yeasonable nttes. Leaveoniers at r
Ore and, yards. NoANI/13LION ISTREET,
Allegheny Clty. and Liberty street topposl.andx-
teends street.) Plttsbergh. Address Ppentrace
/Sox 587. Phial:43lh. and they nth vet:else
Iron:int attention.
airPrompt attention given to went. ship

1111112t. dalkefl

CIIBLES H. BMSTRONG,
DM= ra

Youghiogheny and Connellsville Coal,
COAL, SLICE AND 1111411LPICILLIED COLL
°Wog 712tH VAR% •tkiraee iftuei and

Morton SPwat. Liberty Sad Clymer street.:
Muth ward; also &pond street, Eighth ward.,
and at tootof ROY street. F. 1 C• R. B. Depot,
!Second ward.
Orden leftat eitherof the above odloes, or .4-

dress to MC through EilttaburaltF. 0.. mat re.
eel,. prompt Ottepu.

Refer towhoCa m euarlYingi
♦ Co.. Wm•Smith. Union Iron 11111., e. Fow-
ler it Co,. Mitchell, latephenwin di Co.,

OrallaHugua. Alex Bradley, Fart. Bro.
Co., Park, McCurdy d. Co., Reese. Graff&Dull,
Wm.M. Yllber CO, 11.LJames
Marshall Co., Allen. McKee*Co..Cyon

Cu on Do-

to.t.:,: it,;ll,!p}. l:. H., PennsylvaniaR.

COAL! COALI! COLLOR

DICKSON, STEWART & CO.,
Swing TIMOVIId thelz(Me to

NO. 567 LIBERTY STREET,
Gately City Moor Still)51.11UND

girery trArdmtgrshalosediuMealit
win. market piles.

orders left.as mar came. or add/wood to
Qum through the 11l1L11. will b otteadisi so
wonsitir.

Mizizii•i: oWilli Pi

100 WOOD STUEET.

DEW GOODS. IIFINE VASES,
DOSIZNIAN AND CHINA.

ITAMItTr.Aerre. erm cum
tIMOICEND II •

Alamo stockof

tkl 11 ff.l4 4Di IXt[1:1)1:;;

tod. ..air.°I¢oeuialOtabenillo7.
R. E. BREED & 00.

I

'CALL AND SEE
=I

Oldna lets,Patio Statuette,
411 d Eliaggittkles. now openlagfar the

dc 0013,
Fa 11141 LOEWY STREIT.

It. B.—A Urea amortrarat of Pb. Warta
Data Ware ror toady and 00101awe always ea
Dana. ort

~
.

]•_

BOBIRT 0, PATHRSON & CO

Seventh Menne and Liberty St.,
PATTABTIRGIA, PA.

Witt on Every Saturday sold
AN AUCTION SALE

GORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS, .

Pirtle.alerythinappertainingMike Hefts.&slang to felt will please leave UM,
notice of consignmentLon or beforeThursday of
each week leaid for Worthing. Prompt at-
tontlon end goodogreogre will Walesa all gloat leftIhreale.

JOHN R. STEWART. isetloseer.
/011 X U. 11111WAR..- ILTATIZIBOIG

11+OBT. IL PATTERSON & CO.
•

zav -vanc.saman AZ1.16

iztzi (o,•ff:if stir:

COL BEYEETH OTIRIE CLOUT! IT
PITRISORGII. PA.

PROPOSALS
OTTO'S OTTilt

CONT¢III.I.IIor •1.5500rat7 CoentrY
inmainum. January SO., 1570.

ROPOSALN FOR WRITING.
—felled Prowess •0111 05 noel
• soUI IS h eeeee for 0411.1.5

sod oopriss from theAIISCYIOI,I. book..
11110fty.foorMitre nubile...for 1570.
Ninety. four Pcbool Dupllesteefoe 1570.
blnety-lburTreasurer's Collection Dupllfttft

for ISTU.
Tbermork to bedote In the °Mee of tbe County

Comattatteters sod ftOPI. ou or berms the
15. day of•pril arse. Pid• to toso moat the

natal Ilne ooOpine. to Ise ode the ealcuto-
Hon sad rirebalou 0,011 twee std theoompartei
f stab nod WI theboofterith ,heomit.. be-

sides a nu.spltolatiou to ftch sad all thebooks,
pturrlusthe tetra of the diffract. .rtess be the
valustloo. Tbs eraftetneas lir the depllesse

st be p 01.1. d beforewarn...ore bud is
paymeot. Rood. *lib*arch..eceortt.., 0111 to es
required tbr the fu,filment of the CoattKL
Samples eau beNet AM supilesttoo.

Sy dlreetioo ofCooney Comilla/Oben.

=3 Sbatrollar

r !En]

INSUILISCE coN.NIMEP.
RNTOW&ITTSBUIDIH. 'DER 11111711. Prealdent.

HZUBERT. Beerebli7.
CAPT. elldatillNEEL%(Mural Agent.

Oahe. 99 Wetert street, gipang • C0... Warw.
gni toinlinefriniii=tiads f lire ud Ma-
riusrectors who home lustimtion.o ssanaged by Di-
rectors who are well known to the community,
sadwhoartdetermined by promptness theyiber-tomaintain thecharacter which Mee
maned, asalteringthe best protoettea to WM
WID&Idle SO It.inured.

DOMYr, eaJnn:Ledan W. McCue.
, . Chu. J. Clarke.

Jana! William S. Zuni,
JoupuKliktatrick.. •

Dit an. 1. Windrr TIM
.D -.A: naII

pENICSYLVANIA
INSURANCE CONPANY OF PIMSESURISIII

01710t. New WOOD BTBSKT, RANI,
os oonnauir um.

SIM. Is • Boas difilp..l..d loons.. irs.tmut
.lailips_Tlx* ax•Ind11121.

- LWELLItp_WALTEILI`resIdeat.C. CIIVNYP ITVTr=tr.
Wife ltelLffillY. &craw!. • '

Mlitscrous:
LormarlWalt•r, doom.

Lo yeC. C. Boyle, tie. . Jr.••=,
RobertPaula, J. C. op..
Jacob P•121•00, J. C. 'lacer.
igia.l.lllll6o. jA.o".•Zoliat.'"‘
He 814.4 •

INDEMOMIr ,
AGAINST L055 NT FIRS

ITJT 11U.2 f"l
07710Z.4315111411 ==l

•
DISISCr.CaII.44itiskhz"Nsats12. 7t:_, ALVastkAlli-Irma. Dal%OnoheorEe_W%ehardst tis'aske ales.

CHABLES Si. BAN 'IC ft, Presioent.
•NNW. C. DALT, Vlce President.

W. C. "' J. tiliDangfrlN~.I.OINT,
North West corner ThirdladWoostBtreetsl.

sehNmla

NATIONALINSURANCE COMPANY.
Cor. Federal It. and Diamond, Elgin

lECEEIM

Btha raf.coNp 211T/0111L HAIM
•

W. W. MARTIN Prealiezt,
JOAN 1180W_Nv ilz., Vka Preside. t.

• JAILIZ Z. LITZ NEON. Secretary.
Drnccroza:

tis".l:t I. II ". .ITge.

kfi•
DEOPLEIP INBITRALNCE CON.
A. PANT.
1117103. N.I.ooarnrs WOOD • MTH !T1
• Ease Osaputy.laktultraand Manusltaa

Rf lIMO%FranWatt, =nil:rid-
au IL PAM. Marie. •rbsekle.

0. H. Lave Jarrd IL Brush.Mirirlfin,, laz.mimui,
I'410a1.1%. Wiens.a cyto,,, i„.....,,m:

&LE EG AI EN If INSURANCE
OLGIPANT OP PITTSBURGH.
Clara It7IIITH BTEZIT.luarr Bum.

UMW!. Wind 1 kinds or 11n sad Lulu
WIG.

Cf.NIIIOt3VAINIVLVFZEtuIaest.0. G. DOMEN/d,_DOCreary. •
(APT. WK. DW. GeneralAdaat.

DRICTORS:
jobalrwft,Jr.. B. U. Tranestara
T. J. Hcatlarmi. W. H. Itverso.

. H. kl .li nmo,= Robert H. Dal*
Trawl.Wien,

Charles Ham Vast. 3. T.Pltorldabi.
Gaat. Wm. Dana. T. H. laryla.

WINES, LIQUORS, ara.
SCHMID & FRIDAY,

13=

WINGS, GRANDLY'S, GIN, At
IPZ&ILXIBS

PURE RYE iffIUSHIES
409 PENN STREET,

Have Removed to
NOS. 684 AND $B6PENN,

Car. Ifleirenth alt.. (formerly Canal.)

JOSEPH S. FINCH & CO.,
IM.I s,lll7,lSRsag 111.

1181 ISTRZZT, 11I148UE811.

al=irDistilled Pare llip_ll/
danlers la roams wpm wilft

INICala NUPE. an. 101611.4111

M'U7I

peIOTICE T(I FLOUR DEALERS
-AND CONSUNIZIta.—We an *owreal,

Ikslot of 40,000 boatel,earetully saluted
WHITIS AND ARIDLY AND TAM:MILK
WILCAT. purchased in Gibson. Parte. limn
sad Morgan 00001 es, Indiana. this lot of
Wheat Lstbe very best to be found and cannot
besaroueed by any Intbe United &sta. •

We luta also belated oar Improvements Ia
mutdury. Bolting Club. and Cooling booms.wed.re made

prepared to fialtilab thabest near
te for ten years at price. th at de*otsautitlon on tbe lama wades of dour.

Y. T. KENNEDYi BRO..
Pearl Desna NM, Allegbasz.

&s eat..ta, 1909.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

wIN/111120TA FLAMERS /WM;4110 bbis.Legal Tender, 3*/ WU HA HA‘ Agrbbl,ll.welne, .10 bbis Primmit Rep b
Co., IWO Obis Red River. 131btu /107

CHOICE wrecoNani rizincs.
IWO Obis Riverside 1165 bbl. Wolfemr. /OP

Obis vatioesbrandk twingWtmat rumr.
WINTIR WHI T YARILT MOM

2HUI of ifminefield. Mao, Pride
W Depot 11111s, Hassilon A.seder and Crown, WolofpuM.,"
tor este lower lbw ens be Ow-e--l/WU WATT, lellew OM.

age and zed Wood Wrest.hrn

COTTON MILLS
Houma, AL co.;

ANCHOR • COTTON MILLI
E'lTTgi{Ult[~H

Naastuttaran ofHUNT 11101111 E 5a41.11111,

41111101110 X AND lIIAUJIOI.III

urirrotas imp sArrula

ay-Imm' OPER& HOWE.
second and lot wentor the famous andpop..

tar young character Comedian.
Mr. JOSEPH K. EMMET.

Who daring the pot ...lc Ito been idnytng to
crowded and delighted an tenon.

MONDAY EVESTINti. January 10, 11110.Dtad
10.11 gi.utng. Mr. Chic Ga110... chancier
drama of

OWL COII:IN °KAMAN

Inwhichldr. Tri mwill garish:Lida great orig

I,Lgi a...acre Trim VanVonderbilnkenstenes
111trCdoting his Snnir•Dances wid Characteris
tieBurleraneStcnel•

Fritz SWIM: Matinee on Saturday.

IarACADEMT OF:NICSIC.
trEßcamrriLE Lili ßani'

LECTURES•

THEODORE TILTON,
Editor of the "10dependetsWY

WILL LtbTllll.lC CN

he Art of Using the Mind,"
►T THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Monday Evening, January 10th.

50 Cents

No reserved goals. Tickets for sale at the
Library ilooma, corner Penn and Math streets.
Doors openat TM o'clock. Lecture commences

WORPHANS9
OPEN 3EITERIC EVE.NI NU.

—IN DAISEMICNT UP CATHEDIIAL.
de=

Want HALL,

DIAMOND, PITTSBURGH.
This elegant, largeand commodious habits

Hall has been ...roughly refitted and raturAlsbe
ed. and Is now offered for rent fOr balls, parties.
fates, ronyenOona. Itelmre.and ten rat melee

to ItLe the largestand best ventilated room
in the city. and Is the only Halt onfoltel with
proper means ofegress In ease no or anti.
dent. Astoop, hall, Cluingroom and kitchen,

tll In Oral etas. style. have bean r orally added
o Itssopolatmes.o. noting It themot eon ep-

lentaril destrablefartails Oartle. nodrennin..
for te sns and other reAraiztrilaitaitNtg.,,.
=l=dl==

OILS

DIAMOND OIL WORKS,

H. M. LONC CO.,
Ulalce, °ALMA.% BUILDINU

Way. i'lttsburgh, Pa.

TACK BROTHERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
=I

Petroleum and Its Product&
Tittabargh 001ca—IIALZYCLL'a HPILDINU,
mar ofDuque.° Way sad Inala Magna.

PblladelphlaUfiles-131 WALNUT
•131:1•20

WARING & KING,

I==

Petroleum and its Products,
DALZELL'S KOOK, DUQUESNE WAY.

PHILADZLP/ILL ADDRIO3&

800ni17; Maniberof Commerce,

133 SOUTH SECOND STREET

ECLIPSE PETROLEUM REFINERY.
HERBERT W. C. TWEDDI.E.
=3

Lubricating &High TistBtusing Oils.
Rellyao RailroadAxle Oil,

Stands gnat beat without mule; remalas
-•limpidas loweut tempetutorts. tlpoel2l all for

liwoiculellutates or hotweather.'
1•11120M11111111).Elagipto,llarbisie Strop,

W111 cut renews.
ihliiirWilisse PlaningMill 01Is, .Adoptedrhighspeed. •
Spinele Oil. Wool•lfeed-Light011. •
01114Toinnereninff- Benzole. ,
lug end Finishing Gasoline,
Oil.Hers.. Oil. rrarallins • •

ARMOR VARNISH, tO preserve Br . Iron
Work and Machinery from Rust. ' .

, These products are manufactured eider Dr.
?peddle's patent by depotheated Atte& la We-
coo. The LuOrleaturc Oils Iwo almost odorless,
perfee ly Imre, uniform, and memetty lightcol-
ored, stand a high temperature laftchanged.sod
remain limpid duringOutput. cold. The Rail-
road Ohs areannloallad, ace are In constant use. . . . .
ea man, ofatm principal...slimed. Samples eat
be examined and orders a% 17*, WOOD
Mlle-XT. Warns IMlebarpatinex

PROFESSIONAL

G. W. De CAMP;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

'roe131 1011/ITa. Pitt.
burgh. lrmerly oecupled oby lion. Walter It,
Lowrie.)trill practlee In the D. B. Circuit eel
DistrictCourts. to the Mate Supreme and al We
Courts of Allegheny county, and make mile.
Lone In mat of theadlaeent cm:nth. talk=

AUCHIBALD BLAILELEY,
A.TTOMMIr-A.T.LA!\W.

No. IS TWIN ITIRZET,
C:=rl

jonx A. STRAIN,

EX-0111010 JUBTICX OF TEM PLAT. AND
POLICZ NAGISTRATZ,

0111m11.11 FIFTH uTREET, eppoette the os,•
Utedrul, Pittsburgh, Ps. Deeds, Bond% Mori-ACktowludionente. Depositions end au
I•114. 1i114112W1 executed promputess- ea&
diavelee. .

WM. a NEEPER,
t.A.) ••1• r row%alp,.coryir, Orr1.1.r 404 ;pi. .

THY. MACS.
OFFICE. 89 FIFTH.AVENIE.

Specie' attention styes. to etortrysosiog tali
oolDeUane. Deeds. DondeandMortSeges draws
op. and all !egetp.m:loess Mended t pelsoDDl
saA oseurately.

WALL PAPERS.

ELEGANT
PAPER HANGINGS.

•

Leuzeled Wall apers Inwisln tiete !mew,
IV oe. ui soo balemts'. Venalilloeit701.4,
IVRh gold end nerwen. KM Bonilla, WILL.
VLTB, INDIA.TAPESTWIC, fektICWIL ria4sus
meowed and printed role.

Newly tinportereanui found elsewhere
la thecorium. for nota

W. P. TS
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

191 Liberty Btreet.
men

DECORATIONS.—In Wood,
Marble *drmeo naltalloos for Wall.

sod 10re 7Marlll.oketMeetofualse, Boom. Halls, ie.. U
11.

Jrll7 JOKSPH B. UUUHL4 BID.

TAMPED GOLD PAPERS for
Parlon, AM No. 101 Market street..

JO:SKPH HIJOHEN

ALPERT &KOHLER,
•

Itatatecterrre and Dealers. tf 1106.111. NOLO
AND GAMIN& No. BS Martel Moat. PD.'
h.rgh.Pa.

Perth:Warattention green toCanal. Work.
We beg leave to direct the attention of the

tn.bila to the that that we arena. prepared
saanulheture Boots rod &boas for persons
troubledwlth Owns. Banners,or disiorthad feel.
ender Ike personal sew-101os or earSr. At,

Piet. formerly of Alleelarey Orr,lOW wilt be
pleased to see Ms oldeastornersagain. Ws hare
ulopned Kr. AlperVe roods , of meessrlng the
M.. by which ere eon be earn Inwarrantran easy

and constortabin Soot. and snore tor theresoles.
Getfeet. Ulth asa trlllyirrr 7..1=64 .
:amid ,21 Warier street Pittehank.h.

iTRADE MARK.

MEN
Firm-PROOF

Lamp

CHIMNEYS.
=J. Ir.. 5.......

SWOT & BRATT,
ARCHITICTIMAI. Jll.lll

ORNAMENTAL CARIMRS,
No. if Baudasky It., lllegkay, h.

• Isr_m_sesortment of RZWILL PONSsad
liALLUlTCHSeonstastly op haat. TUSIIIMISatall descriptions done.

ft4I.IIGE SUIPRIENTS OF ,„1"..
k Inds ofherb lake lUD are reoelv,d ogle

• W. Pa Ipresa, nelar• eland...}t. dd••Diamond Market, Pitt. ,burgh, and el s th. Tour
:17111,1:dag1 1. hg7, ..gg!!!'g ftsftrbll ;
treslness ear its aka elsrays sae. ... baud.trill
class ankle, and ears ern Wish.Mete,y4Blankftßagrgrdtor tentra dln balar.oaApn,oltae4aadata tiled,oroadstie.

3n CAIIP.I PEARL Aism IN.
`-' o.tur uff'i. s.cauznum

CA

WHAT MORE ACCEPTABLE
• Christmas wriest to a loving wife• mothar

or slat. Mast Polley ofLas

THE PENN MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA

The Only Truly Mutual Company in the
City or State

ACCIIIIIILATILD CAPITAL $2.500,000
Attar paying looses to the nm'l of ..110100.0110

There Is • special advantarie in taking out a
volley now... these who get theirpoliciesbefore
January Ist will hare the benefitof the50 per
Vint. ilteldendof January next.

JOSEPH S. TRA'TEILI, Agent,
OnrICZ-11T TITTH Avnnut,

I=l MIE1"1

TUB NEW JERSEY
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

NEWARK, N. J.

Assets, Over 6500,000

AIL Pollelee Isened by OM ComPanY are Pe,Pee-
nail? Non-YoriblUng'aller the payment ofone
Ancona reesnium.

Dividends annually declared an] applied
third annual premium, either on thepermane
fireman of the policy, or In reduction of pre

HENRY KIRKPATRICK,
Geneial Agent,

167 1-2Wood Street, (2d door
=ME=

'ST Reliable Agents wanted.
dance's'

•

CASH
INSURANCE COMPANY

LstrisniNG.
les OS VILIMIa Amman. Second Floor.

PITTSBUIOIII. PA.
CapitalAll Paid 10p.

'll.lll.ll=2Pls,"galbtr .Me. A.
Jake Hill, 13 . WC:Melton ',Jas. hi Halley
Thome. Smith, Jno.S. Willeek, I11.00EBT H.iRIND President.

IN°.r. ruumiNde. Vice President.
JOB. T. JOHNSTON. Secretory.
Coot. B. J. (MACK. Cion'i Agent.

Insures on Liberal Terms on all /In
and Marine. Man.


